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Welcome! Who's ready for a massage?

Your company has enrolled in the Massage Envy Spa Corporate Wellness Program. That
 means you save $5 every month when you become a member. If you've been struggling
 with stress, headaches, restless sleep or back pain from sitting all day, here's how a
 membership can help:

Enjoy a massage or
 facial* every month
1-hour sessions
 customized just for
 you.

Extra Relaxation
Unlimited additional
 massages and facials
 at our member
 discounted rate.

Ask a Therapist
Guidance and
 recommendations from
 our professional
 massage therapists
 and estheticians.

More savings
Add your spouse to the
 program at the same
 rate.

Unlimited access
Access to over 1,000
 locations nationwide
 for relief at home or on
 the road.

How to save today
Whether you're a current member or starting new, simply
 bring in proof of employment for your $5 discount. This can
 include a recent pay stub, employee ID card or a Corporate
 Wellness Program mail stuffer.

Welcome Aboard! We hope to see you soon!
Your Massage Envy Spa

Massage Envy Spa - Glendale
 333 North Brand Boulevard
 Glendale, CA 91203

 Phone: (818) 246-3689

Visit Us Online
MassageEnvy.com

Come See Us
Request an Appointment

*Prices subject to change. Price shown based on member and/or first-time guest rates. Session includes
 massage or facial and time for consultation and dressing. Charges for Enhanced Therapies are additional to

 massage therapy session. Rates and services may vary by location and session. Additional local taxes and fees
 may apply. Not all Massage Envy Spa locations offer facial and other services. For a specific list of services
 available, check with the specific location or see MassageEnvy.com. Sugar Foot Scrub Therapy not available
 where prohibited or restricted by state law. If prohibited, an alternate therapy may be offered. Promotional
 offers, including complimentary or free massage services, are valid at participating locations and void where

 prohibited by state law. Each location is independently owned and operated. 

© 2014 Massage Envy Franchising, LLC. All rights reserved.
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